Baltimore County Recreation and Parks: Recreation Councils, Regions, and Select Sites & Facilities

REGION 4
- REG. 4 PAL REC. CTRS.
1. Watersedge
2. Turner Station
3. West Inverness
4. Dundalk-Eastfield
  p1. Dundalk PAL
5. Edgemere-Sparrows Point
6. Bear Creek
7. North Point Village
8. Gray Charles
9. Berkshire-Eastwood
10. Colgate
11. Essex-Sterbridge*
  p2. Mars Estates PAL
12. Middle River*

REGION 3
- REG. 3 PAL REC. CTRS.
13. Rosedale
  p3. Shady Spring PAL
14. Overlea-Fullerton
15. Bengies-Chase
16. Kingsville
17. White Marsh
18. Perry Hall
19. Parkville
20. Greater Loch Raven
  p4. Hillendale PAL

REGION 2
- REG. 2 PAL REC. CTRS.
21. Towson
22. Towsonotwnne
23. Lutherville-Timonium
24. Cockeysville
  p5. Cockeysville PAL
25. Carroll Manor
26. Hereford Zone
27. Seventh District
28. Prettyboy
29. Reisterstown
30. Owings Mills
31. Greater Pikesville
32. Liberty Road
  p6. Scotts Branch PAL
33. Woodlawn
34. Edmondson-Westview
  p8. Woodmoor PAL
35. Catonsville
36. Arbutus
37. Baltimore Highlands
  p9. Lansdowne PAL

REGION 1
- REG. 1 PAL REC. CTRS.
38. Reisterstown
39. Owings Mills
40. Edmondson-Westview
41. Arbutus
42. Baltimore Highlands
  p9. Lansdowne PAL

- SPECIAL SITES AND FACILITIES
Q. Sollers Point Multi-Purpose Center
R. Rocky Point Park
S. Marshy Point Park
T. Holt Park and Center for the Arts
U. Cromwell Valley Park
V. Loch Raven Fishing Center
W. Oregon Ridge Park (lodge, beach, nature ctr.)
X. Baltimore County Center for MD Agriculture & Farm Park
Y. Lake Roland Park
Z. Benjamin Banneker Historical Park and Museum

- REGIONAL PARKS AND FACILITIES
A. Southeast Reg'l. Rec. Center
B. Eastern Regional Park
C. Honeygo Run Regional Park
D. Northeast Reg'l. Rec. Center
E. Meadowood Regional Park
F. Reisterstown Regional Park
G. Northwest Regional Park
H. Randallstown Community Ctr.

* - Councils with two separated geographic areas
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